
A Man’s wife once him to give her anallowance.
She opened a Bank Account.
Ihe husband became involved.

The money the wife had in the bank, unknown to
her husband, saved him from business failure.(live your wife a Bank Account. She is your best
friend and best partner.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
r-gv? ~ -

WE PAY 4 PUR CUNT INTERUST COMPOUNDED
QUARrURLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

J. A. DUB BURLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET
War|P rices Prevail at our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, eitheigSteak or roast. Best” Georgia pork,
all roundWtJlSc per^pound. Prompt delivery to

anyjpai-t ofjhe city.

PHONESH
Corner Monk S. O ] etliorpe Sts.

SAVIN(I “U NC l U S A M’S” MON U V

The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a ford car sold to the United

States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The can was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the oar. £14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.

Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost awaiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a .

blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the

car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—-and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car $ 90

Runabout - - $440
F. O. B. Detroit Michigan

Minehan Auto Company
PHCNE 128 1320 NEWCASTLE ST

COKE !¦
dfhF besTfUelW thTcbeapest

$6.00 Per Ton - Dumped
• $6.50 Per Ton -

- Shoveled

Coal Tar
§4.50 Per Barrel

. MUTUAL LIGHT &£WATER CO
Telephone (

IIS FINANCIALLY
INDEPENDENT NOW

GEORGIA'S BIG ISSUE OF BONDS
IS STILL BEING OIS

CUSSED.

ATLANTA, March 20. —Georgia
at iast financially independent- This
was shown at the lag bom! sale here
tin ; week, when Asa G Candler of
Atlanta created a sensation by taking
the whole lot of $2,525,000 on a bid
which surprised New York financiers
who attended the sale. Their eyes
were opened by the fact Unit the next
highest bid came also from a home
company, the Trust company of Geor-
gia.

It is the first time in the bistort of
the state that so large an issue of se-
curities was taken by a citizen of
Georgia, and probably the first time in
tile South.

“Who'll have llumghl it?" asked one
of the representatives of two New
York banking houses, when the Cand-
ler hid was'read. “We didn’t expect
ihis," remarked another. They all
congratulated Governor Slaton on the
successful outcome of the sale and all
agreed that the result will raise im-
mensely Georgia's standing in the fi-
nancial world.

The bond sale was the culmination
of Governor Slaton's financial pro-

grain. He began work on it just after
his nomination in ISH2. He kepi at
it, made several trips to New York
at his own expense, saw all (he lead-
ing financiers as to best ways of hand
ling tlie issue and gave personal <li-
rection to a countrywide publicity
campaign. He wrote sev. nl articles
that were given wide circulation.

If was largely because of the bond
sale that Governor Slaton exerted all
the strength at his command to pass
Ihe tax reform law enacted in HUH.
This law aided immensely in getting
a good price for the bonds, for it
showed that the state was determined
to adhere to the firm financial poli-
cies which constitute credit. The lax
law enabled him to reduce the tax
rate without cutting income ami ibis
Gave Georgia bonds a big boost.

The entile saving to tile state by
reason of the bond sale will be in
round numbers, $372,000, including Ihe
premium and (tie saving in interest
charges during the life of the bonds.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
They Afe Closely Observing

Public Health Conditions.

An examining physician for one of
Hie prominent life insurance compan-
ies, in an interview on the subject,
made the astonishing statement that
one reason why so many applicants
tor insurance arc rejected is because
kidney trouble is so common to the
American people, and the large nia-
jority of those whose applications arc
declined do not even suspect that they
have Hie disease.

According to this il would seem
that a medicine for Ihe kidneys, pos-
sessing real healing and curative prop
erties, would be a blessing to tlious
auds.

Dr. Kilmer H Cos., Binghamton, N.
Y„ wiio prepare Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the well ktiown kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, claim ihat pudging
from evidence recieved from drug
gists everywhere, who are constantly
in touch with their customers, and al-
so indisputable proof in the. form of
grateful testimonial letters from t.hous-
andso f reliable citizens, this prepa-
ration is remarkably successful in
sickness caused by kidney anil bind
dor troubles. Every interesting stale
meat they receive regarding Hwamp-
Koot is investigated and no testimon-
ial published! unless the party who
sends it is reported of good character.
They have on file sworn state-
ments of recoveries in the most dis-
tressing cases. They tales that Dr.
Kilmer's Kw'anip Root is mild and gen-
tle in its action and its healing influ-
ence is soon noticed in most cases.

Swamp-Root is purely an herbal
compound and Dr. Kilmer & Cos., ad
vise all readers who feel in need of
such a remedy to give it a trial. It
is on sale at all drug stores in bot-
tles of two sizes—soc and sl. How-
ever, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents for
a sample bo,tie. When writing be.
' ure and menthion the Brunswick
News.

• list ALLEN S FGOMASE,*
Thcantwiilii.powifc., p, be *liakeuirit.i In.
',„ sn" "“ll comfort for lire,!, arbing,"Vell.t,. ftweatiijg feel,use All™',Foot,Rue |i &lima room rfn..ii,io„B of all pain ami prever.lar*: • <u>d rail- im pni. .fm.l u,e tliii ~ f „'"‘"'."S !'-"**¦ l atent Dalher Shoe.,, amL \, rBreaking ,n New Bbrn-a. K)„,l,e pn-ateJi1 nYW'V 1 r Vhlb-flay. ..! |ve. ,v
L’ iF.+Uon t Mcejtt n.n, ttu.fint.Uuip, Yos FHYK trialpackage, addicaa Allen fi. Olmsted, Lfj lioy,N. V

if You A<e Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend
that \ nu take

< fillMbi iuy
for siiort lime. A prescription which
we gladly endorse.

J. L. Aridrcwc.

For the Stomach and L>vtr.
1 N. tJtuart, West Webster, N'. Y.,

wrtes. “) have used'i'hajeheilain's

Tablets (or disorders of Hi • , itoßiach
and liver off and on for th 4 past five
yearsfi aftd it affords me treasure to
state that I have found them to he
just at, represented.' 3'hey are mil l in
• heir action and the results lia'<• beer,

satisfactory I value them highly"

For sale by all dealers.

1 lit BKUNSVmuy news
Ponce tie Leon Failed;

Mis Prize Is Pound
Ronce de Ijfon the daring explorer,

searched among the swamps of FJor
nla for the fountain of youth, which

:the Indians saiil would restore power
and make people young He did not
find it.

*

[ Thousands of chronic intestinal,
bowel and stomach sufferers have
written to Geo. H. Mayr. 154 Whiting
St-, Chicago, in uuesf of health. They

I have found i'. His remedy, composed
ot healing vegetable oils from France,
has indeed’ given them back the
health of youth.

Why suffer from indigestion, gases
on the stomach, fainting spells, tor-
pid liver, constipation and all the
evils of a disordered stomach when
there is permanent relief here?
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with
Ihe positive understanding that your
money will he refunded without ques
(ion or quibble if ONE bottle fails to

I give you absolute satisfaction.

Y 0 U R UREC KL E S

Need Attention in February and
March or Face May be Stay

Covered.
Now is the time to take special care

of the copipjexion if you wish it to
look well the rest of the year. The
February and March winds have a
strong tendency !-> bring out freckles
that may slay all Summer unless re-
moved. Now is the time to use
othino- double strength.

This prescription for the removal
of freeqles was written by a promi-
nent physician and is usually so suc-
cessful that it is sold by Branch Phar-
macy or any druggist under guaran
tee to refund the money if it fails.
Get an ounce of othein double
strength, and even a few applications
.should show a wonderful improvement
some of the small er f reek lei; even
vanishing entirely. (l)

*¦

l iie cheapest advertising mi
earth is Ihe Want Ads (hai are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.
1

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Yen Have Always BougM
! B "’JS Ul° .vfTTTT'

Signature o.t

Attend the big piano sale at Vick
era A Mann's this week, it's a groat
i banco.

J!STj'f' ./ |im\
ijlSjsaf.:; > JWIA
ifcHsii i/l/lm

BEST' 1™

For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER
Htst—because
i> sI he purest. Best,
because if never
f i Is. fin/ bcctHisH
il ii!;i!'.i ¦, cvr ry Fakiiij/
light, fiuliyund evenly
Tuib'd. Rest —lmcuiish
it i Diodcnitc in (tost —

iii'rlirst in quality.
At }OUl' jri'Ut ei's.

W, raMlffl

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

V.',rlr*FVr. Foot) Ftinvr.n ion, Chicago, IK.

t’aTri Utpoatliou, Frauc*
March, 1012

| V. u oou'l i*T,.wnw, r.'i b, , rkonp Of Iff ,*f

! tnkis* Pon t Ik, t.iU4 . It ,

mor Kjtmatcol • : .o,—l :nv' tut , j
[ Cilitel i*f:r£c-:er.' r to -o' ¦ 'iflr .aJ io3'.

Read the Waul Ads for profit.

LEAVES 10 BEGIN
IHREE-YEAR TERM

FORMER ATLANTABUSINESS MAN
CONVICTED OF EMBEZ-

ZLEMENT.

ATLANTA. March 20.- John U F
Mason, fof several yearn prominent in
Atlanta busincati anil i-iub life, ami
manager of tin- Lmplre Rubber anil
Tire company, loaves ¦Atlanta for
Miileilgeville today to begin a three
year term for embeizletnent. It"
ploailetl guilty to taking money from
tiie eoutpany'a funds, though when he
was first brought back from Rich-

mond. Va , he stoutly denied any guilt.
Judge Hen Hill made the sentence

light because of certain phases of the
offense, as he said. Mason pleaded
guilty, but explained that while lie ac
tuully did appropriate the money he
did not intend an embezzlement. He
came to Atlanta at S3O a week witli
(be understanding that if lie increased
the business lie was to get S3O a
week more and one per cent commis-
sion. The business did increase ami
Mason considered the money bis due,
drew il and spent it, be contends.

SPECIAL TO WOMEr*
fl’.o most economical, cleansing an

germicidal of all antiseptics is

i soluble Antiseptic Powder tc
je dissolved in water a needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douche?-
n treating catarrh, Inflammation oj

Iccratlon of nose, throat, and tha-
unsv J by feminine ills it bar no equal
'or ten vears tno Lydia E. Pinlcham
(edifclno *Jo. nas recommended Paxtlm
a their private correspoLdence with

.vomon, wiileli proves ils ""perlorlty.

Women who have been cured say
t in “worth its weight in gold.” A*
druggists. 50c. largo box, or by mail
'he Paxton Toilet Cos.. Mostoa. Mas?

The Liver, sluggish ana inucti

rst shows itseC in a aionta. sia'i

unhappy and cr’ticai Neva: is • .
¦oy in living, us when the Sioum

ind Liver are doing their wo k Kv,

your Livtr .'eliv-* unf) nea'.liy by u-
ng Ur. Ivin;; s Now Life Pills; they

mpty lae owela freely, tone up your
itomuch, cure your Constipation unsi
'Ur'.fy the Blood. 25c at Druggist
hirklen’s Arnica Halve excellon* fo-

Plls.

To the Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is like most

men be expects you lo look after the
health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds are Uio most com-
mon of the minor ailments and are
most likely to lead to serious diseases.
A child is much more likely to "on
tract, diphtheria or scarlet fever when
it lias a cold. If yon will inquire into

the merits of the various remedies
that are recommended for coughs anil
colds, you will find that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy stands high in the esti-
mation of people who use it. II is
, ronipt and efficient, pleasant and sale
to take, which are qualities especially
'o be desired when a medicine is in-
tended for children. For sale isv all
dealers.

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A ihilahiblc Medicine especially
prepared lo relieve end cure the
diseases which afferj women

This excellent medicine b not only
successful in conqjormg the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
cttack the female generative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rulo that the nastier
the medicine the rnoro effective it
iis reversed in fiie case of Squaw
Vine Wine. It is one of the pleas-
anter!, of medicines, Tbo fresh
mice Jawe'l ripened eweet orange
is not more agreeable, it is indeed
a happy combination of swe .t iiSiLr.
compounded witn iust enough
spirits lo keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the cares
of a (Vnily and household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
bear mg down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exliiiiijp.ting influence. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened pa-t:,,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a. strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dealer a

Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE €O.
S>T, LOUIS, MISSOURI

CASTORIA
For Infants find Chddicn

In Us a For Over 30 Years

eifuaUiM of r,**zoar7!?&Ct<

SUNDAY, MARCH 21, 1915

Old People Everywhere Sa
i& t

J m

I,
\

.§Hlb iO^VUJMEMPHILU^

Peruna is good for
Coughs, Colds, Catarrhal
Diseases and after effects
of the Grip. \

Eighty Years Old.
“I bad a great deal of trouble with

my bowels and bladder, and pain In
my right hip which felt like rheuma-
tism. Weak back. Constipated. Urine
highly colored. Many doctors failed.
] have taken Peruna and think 1 am
cured. I have gained twenty pounds
In weight since I began Peruna." Mr.
W. C. Hemphill, Louisville, Miss.

Eighty-four Years Old.
“About fifteen or twenty years ago

I was suffering with pains hi my
back. X could scarcely get about. I
got some Peruna and was relieved of
tiie puins ever since.

"I have used Peruna Occasionally
since and recommended it to others.

When I firm knew .if Vermin Hie drug-
gists here ilit! not keen It. Y-inw Un-7all keen it.

‘¦l have llvn.l In thin nlae.-highly • \
four years lam a farmer. Wex here ,
where 1 live. 1 have throe livlng\Nii|. Idrrn. ' Should yea publl: li this liAf-be
papers it will reach many <if my'uikl
friends. You can use my pl. lui i:\a.i
you think proper.” Mr. (!, V.r . It„h-.
erts, it. K l>. l. Box 36, Pickens, Mias.

Eighty-two Yearn Old."T bad a severe attack <>C grip, t -suffered terribly while It best and. Afteiymy attack I sent for l’ormui. M/wife said I must have a doctor but/Tinsisted upon taking the Peruna, andmade a quick and perfect recovery.”)
Mr. J. It. Prince, It. It. l, Tygfknlio^.

Eighty-on? .Yearfe Old.
"I haT'nrfvous prostration. <>i/>doctor would say 1 hud catarrh/of

stomach ;uid bowels, another neryems*-
ne.ss, and Another nmargemyrit ofliver. Nothing seemed to do. nth much
good. I commenced tgiarlg Peruna.which built mg. right up." Mrs. Marina.
Avery,2S Uraliuin St.,Leominster,Mass.

Seventy-eight Years Old.
“I bad catarrh of tbo head. Com-menced taking Peruna and gained

eleven pounds. It Is a great medicine.
A fair trial would convince ajiy one of
its efficacy.” Mr. F. M. Jorfrlon, Bo-galusu, Louisiana.

Those who object to liquid medi-cines can now -10-Oo Ppruna Tablets.

SE BOARi •

The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of ‘The SOUTH.

Quickest and Service to Northern Gitieo
AllS*cel Equipment--Dining Gar Service Unsurpassed

hor frJ) information, aec nearest ticket agent or addrear
C W SMALL, Jlvibivi *¦'•*. advd/Ulaf. A*
C. B- RYAN. Ganfira' c> jj*

> 'M*”EVERYBODYLIKES IT” *

Fcho spring
HEY

“—a • - -

T|i< p’erd Ccupclct tHc rcr ofclctoS #?.*.

every month in the year in any kind of weather—-
over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors -all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Buyer* will share in t>rnfit* if wc m*ll nt retail MO.flflOnew Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1015

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HOTEL WINECOFF

S gv s jj!|!| || i|
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree
Street.

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,
makes it the
LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS

of all Georgians who visit At-
lanta.

You are invited to make this
hotel your headquarters when '
in Atlanta. ~.. a

200 Roams each with Private
Rates $1.50, $2.00, $2.00 and $3.00*

per day. ;

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY I

7


